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37' (11.28m)   2023   Brabus   Shadow 900 ST
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Brabus
Engines: 2 Mercury Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 450 Max Speed:
Beam: 9' 8" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 21 G (79.49 L) Fuel: 192 G (726.8 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: New
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 9'8'' (2.95m)
LOA: 38' 5'' (11.71m)
Cabins: 1
Double Berths: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 192 gal (726.8 liters)
Fresh Water: 21 gal (79.49 liters)
Holding Tank: 21 gal (79.49 liters)
HIN/IMO: AXOSS007A323
Stock #: Yacht Division

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury
Outboard 4 Stroke
450HP
Fuel: Gas/Petrol

Engine 2
Mercury
Outboard 4 Stroke
450HP
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
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Summary/Description

The Brabus Shadow 900 Black Ops Limited Edition "1 of 37" is built on the Axopar 37 hull and is powered by twin 450 HP
Mercury racing outboards, reaching over 60 knots.

Available In Store: Fort Lauderdale / Ref 231077

The Brabus Shadow 900 Black Ops Limited Edition "1 of 37" is built on the Axopar 37 hull and is powered by twin 450 HP
Mercury racing outboards, reaching over 60 knots. The Limited Edition model features a Gunmetal Grey paint scheme
and Brabus Red exterior upholstery, turning heads and leaving a lasting impression. The forward cabin seamlessly
integrates with the fore deck through the opening Gullwing doors, providing a social experience and maximized use of
every inch of space.

Helm features include a glass bridge with dual 12" screens, an Intelligent Steering Modul, a sky hook digital anchor,
autopilot, a VHF radio, audio controls, and bow thruster controls. Enter the forward cabin through a sliding helm
entryway to find a queen sized berth, lounge seating, an electric flush toilet, a freshwater sink, and sport pattern cool
grey and black Brabus Fine Leather and Dinamica with red stitching finishes.

Seating includes a foredeck sunbed and seven cockpit seats. Other features include a front deck table, an aft deck
shower, a mooring package, a heavy duty rub rail, a swim platform, a water ski pole, a tinted windscreen with a
windscreen wiper, integrated boarding steps, a Fusion marine audio system, a bow thruster, two cockpit drawer type
refrigerators, LED deck lights, and shore power.

Optional features included the Wet Bar package, a multi storage compartment, roof rack, red upholstery cushions and
navigation package.

 

We’re proud to showcase Brabus Marine at all our Florida showrooms, including:

Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Beach, Stuart, Sarasota, and Tampa Bay.

Standard Features
Glass Bridge / Information Display with two 12” screens
Intelligent Steering Module with integrated trim tab, bow
thruster and audio controls
Dual installation Mercury Racing 450R Verado XL engines
Fusion Marine entertainment system Apollo MS770
Fusion audio set-up: 6 x 6” speakers, 2 x 4” speakers,1 x 10” subwoofer and 1 x 5ch amplifier VHF unit w.
handheld control unit (ST)
DVB-A antenna and VHF antenna, in black (ST)
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Bow thruster Side-Power SE60, controlled from ISM unit
Shore-power 230v or 120v, incl. isolator, 60ah battery charger
Electric opening/closing of sliding sunroof awning (ST)
Remote controlled search light in black (ST)
2 x drawer type 30l capacity refrigerators in cockpit
Underwater/transom lights in bi-color, white and blue
LED deck- and deck ambient lights in blue color
Fore cabin LED lights in white color
Splash proof USB outlet in console wall
2 x AGM starter batteries, 3 x AGM service battery, 1 x AGM bow thruster/windlass battery

 

DETAILING

BRABUS® Shadow 900 hull badges
Exclusive Limited Edition Signature Gun Metal Grey paint job, with high labor-intensive fairing, painting and
polishing process
Mercury Racing Carbon Fiber Accent Panel Kit on both engines
Antifouling in dark grey
BRABUS® “Sign of Excellence” insignia on dashboard hatch
“900” power badges on helm console
BRABUS® power graphics kit on engine cowlings
BRABUS® Carbon Fiber dashboard w. Clean – Helm layout
BRABUS® Carbon Fiber fender storage panels
BRABUS® Composite decking in platinum/black w. red accents
BRABUS® Sport detailing in red and BRABUS® badges on helm, cockpit seats and deck upholstery
Illuminated BRABUS® logotype on glass control switch push button panel
Embossed double B® logotype on leather steering wheel
BRABUS ® brushed aluminum helm footrest with rubber anti-slip and BRABUS® logotype
Illuminated BRABUS® logotype on side windows in grey tint
Illuminated double B® designation on Sun-top roof (ST)
Front lounge in exclusive BRABUS® “Fine Leather“ in Cool Grey/ Black color scheme w. red accents
L-sofa in BRABUS® sport pattern stitching in Black and Cool Grey leather, with red contrast stitching and accents
Pocket springed queen size bed mattress in grey/black square pattern w. red accent
Small cabinet in black leather, including ceramic washbasin in black, matt black faucet and polished black Corian
top
Ambient LED lighting package, incl. reading and floor lights
Illuminated BRABUS® door sill
BRABUS® leather carpet in black with red BRABUS® logotype

 

GENERAL

Gull wing doors
Integrated electric flush toilet under foldable L-sofa with electric flush and 80l septic holding tank
Fresh water system 80l incl. cabinet w. sink in fore cabin
Shower on aft deck, port side
Table for front deck or sunbed with storage
Sunshades for cockpit and fore deck area, w. supports (Spyder)
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Sunshades for aft and fore deck, w. carbon fibre supports (ST)
Fully enclosed canopy with separate sprayhood in red (ST)
Complete set of harbor covers in red
Mooring package: incl. 6 x fenders, 6 x fender ropes, 4 x mooring ropes 16mm/10m * 12,5kg anchor + 30m
anchor rope
Fixed aluminum fuel tank 730l w. overflow prevention
Heavy-duty rub rail incl. around swim platforms
Aluminum sun-top roof support bars in black semi matt powder coat finish (ST)
Water ski pole in matt black paint
Foldable light mast in matt black paint w. anchor light (ST)
Heavy-duty pantograph windscreen wiper w. washer
Integrated boarding steps on both sides of helm

Optional Features
BRABUS Shadow 900 Sun-Top Painted 2023
Wet Bar package, Black Ops
FRONT TABLE RED CUSHION
Folding aft seats, Red
Extended Navigation package US
Enclosed toilet compartment
Extended Carbon Fibre pack, Silvertex Red
Paint color, Black Ops, ST
Inverter + additional power bank, US
Roof rack (max load 25kg per side)
Carbon LED roof light
Upholstery, Red cushion
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